IIx and slow myosin expression follow mitochondrial increases in transforming muscle fibers.
Metabolic profile and contractile isoform expression commonly define classic fiber types in skeletal muscle. Little is known about how metabolic requirements determine expression of fast IIx and slow myosin isoforms in muscles undergoing fiber type conversion. Tibialis anterior muscles from female New Zealand White rabbits were stimulated continuously at 10 Hz for 4-21 days. Quantitative fiber analysis was made for oxidative potential by histochemistry and for fast IIx and slow myosin mRNA content by in situ hybridization. In control muscle we found 3 +/- 0.27% fibers coexpress both fast IIx and slow myosin mRNA and so were not assignable to a classic fiber type. After stimulation, increase in fiber oxidative potential was detectable by 4 days and preceded IIx mRNA increases on a fiber-by-fiber basis. Slow myosin transcripts were detected by 7 days in fibers with higher oxidative levels. Coexpression of IIx and slow transcripts peaked at 22 +/- 2.5% of fibers by 7 days. IIx then declined, leaving slow myosin expressed in 62 +/- 0.45% of fibers by 3 wk. We conclude that during fiber type transformation individual fibers can transcribe two myosin mRNAs synchronously. Metabolic demand precedes and may be linked to IIx and slow myosin isoform expression.